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PUBLIC BUSINESS.
^vorul Council Oommlttooa Hold

Mootiuifa Luut Niyht.

getting ready for council,
Which Meets Tlila Uvuiiing Tlio

Stum) Uririffo Coiuiiildalou.Uruilo In

North Wheeling iCbtubllshed.Ullls
Audited by the Various Committed*.
Now Horse lor tho Fire Chic!',

Meetings wore hold lust ovoning of a
«...nhnr of council committees for the

] iirpuao of uuditiujf billa and dolus
other business preparatory to tlio mootingof oity council this ovuititiK. '1'horo
was nothing up of a vory importuut
nature. To-niitht'a cuuucil mooting
piomiiea to bo a vory busy ouo,
tlioro beimt mucli routino business
waiting for action. Tlio moat important

piece of business will bo the adoption
oi tho annual appropriation ordinanceas recominonded to council for

passage by tlio tluuuco committo. Tho
proposed now loop of the oloctrlc railMayfrom i'orty-third and Jacob down
l.ulfand ovor Forty-eighth to tho car

bama will also probably come up again,
uinl it looks an though It would pass thin
time, t

Tho rommittoo on firs dopartmont
niut, with Chairman ltobortaon prosiii.w mm: 1-*: i r*..u
JJJ.' UIlll :ut:asra. luiiii-uu, I'm^ur, xsuubinsand l'ilan proauut Bills UKgrL'HUtiiil!;21H 33 wero recommended lor payiiii'iit.Chief llouly, who WU8 proBont,
Haul lliat tliu Urouiou woru uuuuiiuoii^
for u white i'np, us summer howl (jour,
un<i lifter aoino discussion it was decidedtliut tho chiof cau soloct tho cup
wanted. The chief also made u request
for u now horso for tho ono ho la now
usim;, which haa boon i:i aurvico twolvo
years attachod to tho Niagara. ilo
thought ho could for §35 or $50 additionulmuko a trade for a iiorao that
would bo ontiroly auitaklc. Aa tho firo
coinmitteo had already authorized tho
aub committee on boraoa to make tho
chungo, tho matter wua left without
action. Mr. Millitrnn moved to insist
on the incroaseiii thofiromon'Btolurios.
No action was taken.

Tlio alreota, alloys und grades committeeinot yesterday afternoon at tho
Top will to reconsider the grado oatablialiedfor tho thirty-inch water mains.
'Hie committee was accompanied by tho
city engineer. Tho recommondatlon of
tliu committeo is that tlio road bo umdo
tmrullol witn tiio I'ewiky tracks, commencingat tho forry road and running

'IMia !»!»» "liiimn11 1»ntu-rw«ii fhn

furry !ind tho Top will will bo cat down,
providing it iB acceptable to tho mill
people. Tho road is to bo thirty foot
wido from uuttor to tlio tracks, with u
1 per cent grade.
The stono bridgo commission mot last

ovonlng at tiio city onginoor's ofllco, tho
inoetiug boing for tho purpose of consideringtho street railway's sharo of
tliu stone bridgo paving. When tho
bridge was cotnplotod the city pavod
on tiie bridgo betwoon the tracks and
sent a bill for tho work to tho railway
company, which tho latter refusod to
pay at that time. Sinco thou tho
Wheeling company has paid tho bill
which was for §500 73. but mado out
tlio chock to tho ordor of the city clerk,
when it should bavo been sunt to tho
stono bridgo commission. Tlio commissionrccommondod to council that
tlio money bo paid to Ilallock Bros.,
tho contractors, to whom it is duo.

Tho committee on buildings and
grounds of the board of education
meets this morning at 9 o'clock at tho
rooms of tho board, and will dnrlng the
morning make thoir annual inspection
nf tint ni'linnl hnutsnq nf thn mid
recommend at to-morrow evening's
lneutiiiK of the board of education whateverrepairs aro doomod uocossary.

Tlio council commltteo on comoterlos
met last uvoning und nuditod bills
amounting to S02 51; authorized tho
chairman to buy needed tanbnrk, und
tho transfer of two cemotory lotB was
Directed.

Tho board of public works mot last
ovouini!, all tho tnombora boing on
lmnd. An liightoonth stroot resident
was on liand and made a vigorous
but not strictly clasBic domand for improvementson that thoroughfare, oast
of Wooil. The board will to-day, with
the oiiiciali of the electric railway, no
over the lino and dooide at wiiat places
the company shall lay now paving.
The council commltteo on scales lust

night aDproved bills aggregating$122 24.

BUl'REMi: COUItT OK APPEAI/i.
Die Uqilnch- iioliiB Pushed with UnuMinl

Celerity.
Ia Monday's session of tiiu supremo

court ol appouls the culling of the casos
from tho third judicial circuit, Judge
1 lotto, was bogun, and tho following
l)ii>i»osi wan transacted:

N. Poling and wilo vs. Ward Parsons,appeal, from Tucker county: submitted.
Oscar 8, lttley vs. 0. S. JarVls et til.,writ of orror, from Taylor county; .r. II.

Voss et ai. V). Patrick King, writ of
orror, from Uandolph county; It. 10.
Jurvil vlAPoter Conger's lioirs, uppoal,from Kanitol|>h county, ull three contiuuod.\
Tho following cases wore submitted:
T. W. YbUii ot til. vs. 0. J. btowart et

al., Ncoiy, ajvpulluiiL, upjioal, from Taylorcouuty.Allen Stewart. assignee, vs. J. If.
;>tuut ot at,, appeal, from Taylor county.L. L McCrtlni hi ul., vs. J. W. Ixie, ot
al., pllutt, apWlhmt, appeal and superrodosi,fromjTuckcr county.J. J. liuckfoy vs. 0. N. Bockloy, appestnnd supersedeas, from Handolpli
i .unt*. ,l& 11. UrMcomb vs. A. W. Tuckor, up*
»" «! and laporsedeas, from Tucker
tJBtT.
Janl«\'E, OITiit, vs. I* L McOrum, et

' ap'poui and supersedeas, from
."tor county.V. T, Orior vs. U, W. l'lslier, from

«iik«on ootiMy ; writ of orror refined.
>««cNowton Grlmos vs. Samuel A.IwlnbruW "rem Taylor couuty; wtll of

error awarded; bond §200.II Huntley vs. standard Flro hindranceCompany, from Ohio county; writof error mid mincrsudoas awarded;bondIt,(KM,
Hubert If. llrmvso vs. Ocorite W.Pots, from Pleasants countv; appeal refused,
Willli II. ltullngn, of Paintiylvanln,and 0. A. Hnodgrass, of Marlon county,wero adinlttod to practice In this court.

.

Alt llni'iipn.
Tho dny hne post whott tt trust enn(lictnio us to what 11 smoker can puro'lnflo.A-linlml citfiirottoi onuumtnfrom nn effort to plonao In which uroort

or Iwordlnato prollt Is not tho uontroll*
illj! JtOWOf,

'iho Admiral 14 not taaUoby thotruiU

T1IU WO111)ION TIIUL.
l.lizib'a Ti'hlimoiiy lit tho luijtlCftt Itulotl

Out.Tliu Dufuiuluiit I'ulnta.
titur IJmunn, Mam., Juno 1-..Ovor

halt of tliu spectators in court tliid (i
mornini; woro women, and tho second
weak of thu llordon trial opous with tho
appearance! of increased Intorost as tho (0
unrortuiutiea of tho cmo are unfolded,
'i'ho indications of u sovoro Btrumjle ovori w

thu uJiuisaiou uf thustenouruphlc noted
^

of Miss bordon's testimony at tho In- u'
quest worn pluntifut thin jnoruinK in tho
Dilos oi hooka eontuinini; authorities to u
bo cited pro aiid con. ul
A low inomonU buforo court opened s*

counsul on both sldos woro summoned
into tho prlvute room of tho presiding yu
justicoa for consultation. Mini Harden lt
cuuio into court ut and took hor
seat witbiu tho bur looking souiuwliat 01

drawled, and in unawor to uu inquiry w

fromUovurnor llobiuson us to her rea( j'lust niulit, hor word a und inannor indi-
catod that alio bad not passed a pleasant
night. Tho consultation lasted twenty u,
minutes. After court was oponod und
tho jury polled, tho officers were dl- n
rooted by tho court to ratiro tho jury ]i
until thoy woro sunt for, ponding tbo ul

arguments to follow.
AIIOUINU LAW POINTS.

testimony nt ttio inquoat and romulnod b
some minutes with bur faco covered "

with bar fun,
Tho jury returnod.and nt 12:42 Dr. tl

Albor( 0. Dodrick wns callod. lie tosti- h
lied to an examination at tho llordcn j,
houso tho ufternoon oi tho murder. hi Cl
his opinion Mrs. liordon diod lirst.
Patrolman Joaopti Hydo wan then

callod, and doscribod selling tho pris- '

oner with Miss Huasoli go down tho j"collar with a pail to the sink at 8:45 on
the night after the murdor. Tho prisonermado u eocond visit to tho collar
alone u low mfnutos Inter. On cross- 0

examination ho said they had a light, 0

but Miss liusseli looked nervous. Tho P
court took a roenss at 12 o'clock to 2:15. "

Tho cross-examination of Ofllcor Hyde
dovolopod nothing. Full ltivor city tl
records woro road to show tho marriage li
of Mr. and Mrs. liordon and tho ago of ,p
tho prisoner. 'tl

11L00D ON THE WI11TE BKII1T.

Tho bluo dross that has flgurod in the tl
cato before was brought into court. Dr. d
Dolan, modical examiner, said Mr. Joiningshad given him the bluo dross and P
waist and tho white skirt. On tho white ''
Bkirt was ono spot of blood, a spot 0

about the sizo of a pill's head.
A cast of Mr. Cordon's bead was in- C

troducod and handed to tho doctor so tl
that ho might oxplain how tho wounds
woro located. Ono of tbo wounds was t{
four incho9 long, niiothor was half an j,
inch longer than that. Alias liordon,

Mr. Moody tlion uddroased tho court A
BuyiuK lie understood the dlacuiaioti
now to bo opouoil was tliut ot tho nil
miusability of the defoudont'B dedarn- E
lions at tliu inquest wlieu umlor bum- jJ
plclou boforo lior arrest. Sir! Moody
annul three-quarters of au hour main- '

taining tlio udmiasability. During the
argument tho priaonor was affodtbd with "

a sudden indisposition and was led ?!
trow tho rooin by the ahorilf. '

At tlie oonclusiau of Mr. Moody's ad- ?,
drags, ox-Uovoruor liobinsoii, for tko f,dofonao, aruued oloqueutly.
Governor Robinjon spoko (or .0110 "

hour andclosod hid argument by statins n

tho doctrine tliut tlm prisoner cannot
bo couipotied to testify against herself. '

Tho juatlcoa then withdraw for cou- *

sulfation. Tim prisoner was then J]brought back to the court room und
talked earnestly with Governor ltobi u- ®'

son whiio awaiting tho justicus' ro- [
turn, appearing moro animated than
bofora during tho trial.

e
testimony excluded. j

Tho court roturned at 12:30 and do- a

livorod a decision excluding tho tosti- ®

mony. Tho prisoner was visibly alTect- ^
od liv thn court's dociHion uxcludiiil' hor K

Minn Dora Kinney, of Belmont, takos
lie first honor in « class of sovemeon
i Franklin collojo and Mi»a Lydu
ante, of Loyd»villi>, tlio second honor;
ominencomont, Juno 23.
Theolectrio railway company bognn
rork on their powor houso yesterday
nd this morning they begin changing
so presont track in this city for the
lectric cars.
lion Tylor, of tho Bolluiro Nail work's

flico, is now in tho ofllco of tho BuckyoBuilding and Loan company. Ills
laco at tho nail works is tilled by his
rothnr.
A raco between tho sporting team of

!iis city and a loam of Martin's Forry
roinoii has boon arranged, to tuko
laco at a picnic ou Wheeling Island on
he 20th.
Col. W. 0. Watson, of Knowlos, Tayir& Kuowlos, Kust Liverpool, was in

liis city yesterday, lie is now proaiontof the city duels of East Liverpool.
Frank W. Gowon will dolivor u ternoranceaddress at tho Christian church
>morrow evening under the auspices
f tbo Good Templars.
A number of horsos belonging to

Sol. J. T. Morcor and W. 0. Bergund>inlwill bo sold on tho Island to-day
D. 0. Shepherd has rosigned his posilonin the secret servico at tho World's

'air, and will romuin in this city.
S. (J. Hamilton, western salosmnn for

!io Toronto*pottory, is sponding hii
acation with his family hore.
Mr. John 1). l'aull nntl brido, of Pittsurgh,aro visiting his parents, Mr. ami

Irs, J. M. Pauil, in this city.
Common pleas court resumed. ttio
unimor terra yestordny, and it will lost
ntil tho middle of July.
Tho German church made $100
uf of their strawberry and ico cream
jstival at tho city hall.
Martin Bowen leavos this morning

jr Chicago tospond a couplo of weoks
t tho World'B Fair.
Ttio circuit court will announco a
umber of decisions at St. Clairsville
his morning.
II. W. Burrows hns movod into his

lojjant now briok residence in the
'irst ward.

MARTIN'S FKIlltf.

laps and MIsltupH In tliu Thriving City
AcroNS tliu llivcr.

Tlio docision ot tho common plena
ourt in tho case ol tho Poaso township
resides vs. Ooorge Robinson bus boon
Qvorsed by the circuit court. It was
llJgod that Mr. liobjnson ovordrow
iinds while ha was trustee yoars ago.
County Auditor J. M. Ilondorson,
ho has been unable to get a return for
110 Wheeling hloctrical Hallway cominny,came over ycslorday and had tho
ino moasured by Cnpt. A. Lash and eon.
David MoKlm, ot Virginia City,

levada, is visiting hij porouts Mr. and
Irs. Georgo MclCim, the Unit limo for
ino years, llu came to Chicago to
ttond tho World's Fair.
Pro!. -Jlios. Bonnott, of East Liver100I,ho<1 his slstor, Miss Lillian BonlelVof.JiaatLiverpool, aro tho guosts

f Mr. nud Mrs. Frank Zlnk.
Tho verdict given Miss Magglo Lowis

or $4,500 dumngos Inhorcaso against
ho olectric railway has boon suatainod
ly tho circuit court.
Miss Nelllo Jopsoti camo down from

It. Clairsville yoitorday and aocompa>iedl>r. and Mrs. B, u, Williams to the
Vorld's Fair.
Tho Misses Shoots entertalnod Irlonds

nst night in honor ol Miss Clara's
lirtliday. Miss Hclioflold also ontoralnod.
Rov. Ai-Ii. Ilrown goes to Now Conordtoday to nttond a meeting ot tho

rustoes ot tho Muskingum collogo.
Davis Holly, ot Clark's addition, aged

7 years, dlotl yestorda.v ol consumption.
Ie Wfll a son of David llolly.
Tho Martin's Forry biiso ball club will

liortlv play Jack Crognn's club ot
V hooting, tor a purse of 825,
Miss 1 Inttin Miller, of Masslllon, Is

Islting tlio Misses Clark, on Socond
trout.
l'oter Potty, who lives on Carlvlo

treot, had Ills arm broken yesterday.
Charlos Taylor, of Newland's add!Ion,will move to ColumbtH to-day.

Anoi,? Lai,i,ob,carriageinanutacturnr,
111 Carroll street, Bull'alo, N. Y., Mates:
was troubled with nausea ol the sHinKih,sick headache and general debility,
iunlock Blood Ulttors cured mo.

lioi.p A SSani aro nuunts for MeMochon'
ots, and havo them (rem (Irit bands at
rory lowest prices. 1J.7 lgarket trooU

WHY?
Why do you forgot to oftou?

Why Jo) on bpcuk words lUat you so often rovt?

Why do you cuke up wittt uew ucquuiutunc«s
rguttitig old fru-ndi?
Why do you not uto c'mir Judgment iunteud of
10 often acting upon Impulse?
Why do you purshtuutly nuyloct your hoalth
hon it 1» your duty to tuLe special euro of it?

Why uro you so larulasn when it middeu chill,
iAduchu, tlrod feollng, uudgeneral disgust with
(u comes over yuu
Why do you not Mop to think thut a llttlo
tuoly caution of tho nt'ht kind will ovoreouiu
I these trouble* and put you iu possession oi
iod health aud fceliugs oncomore?
Why do you not remember that tho best nhyoluus.jBclontfstsand the leading people of tho
ud all reeoinmoud pure whiskey us tho proper
dug to take at such times.

Why do you not rceu'l tho facl thut thero is
dy uue pure medicinal whiskey known to the
orld, that it i-i exceedingly popular, that it
been lu use for tweuty years, aud thut it

iDulTy'l Pure Molt?
Why do you not denounce any druggist, urnir,or dbuler who tries to oiler you some other
r Inferior whiskey, buyiug it iu just as good?
Why (ib you not always insist upon having
ist what you require, Just what you desire, and
i,st wjiatyou knew to be the purest, the busk,
id most eilleiont.

ukumiiu;
,11 Sorts of Local News and GosgJp from

the 11luan City.
In response to a roqnest sont to tho
laltimoro A Ohio Huilruud Company
y uiei'chants and citizens generally for
uttumorvicu in tho way of local,trains,
Ir. Frank Wilson, traveling pnssonger
gent;,with houdquartors at Newark,
ndCapt. John T. Lane, traveling pasjiH-'erauont in this section, called upon

people hero yostorday. A special
xtra train to run between hero uud
arnosville was wanted, 'this cannot
o had now, but a passenger coach will
e attached to tho 7 a. m. local freight,
'outbound, which will land people at
urr's Mills uud Intermediate points
lruo hours buforo tho regular puiuonortrain, and two additional trains
ill muko local stops. They uained
jmo points by tho conference, but no
<tra local train can bo put on this
ear. It was hardly expoctod it
'ould be.
Senator J. W, Nichols says he didn't
xplain that tho parody on" Sheridan's
lido was made from that famous poem
ad ho did not think it necessary to
splain thut tho choicost sentences
otu Senator Conklln'a famous upoech
ore from that speoch. But ho probalyknows now that it whould have
eon better in same respects to have
credited" it.

_______
WARM WEATHER GOODS GEO. B. TAYLOR

WARMWEATHER MOD!
-o-Just Opened by-*GEO.

R. TAYLOR.

Ladies' Fancy Lawn Waists,
Ladies' White Lawn Waists,
Ladies' Star Shirt Waists,
I In/^lo QUI' \A/nichc?
L>auiU3 niuia wjiiix u uuw,

Ladies' Plaid Silk Waists,
Boys' Star Waists,
Boys' Mother's Friend Waists,

TAILOR-MADf¥uiTS,
SERGE EATON SUITS,
HOP SACKING SUITS,

No Charge for Alterations 1

FIGURED LAWN WRAPPERS.
STRIPED PERCALE WRAPPERS.

Summer Blankets, Silkoline Comforts,
Summer Corsets, Black Satin Corsets,
Natural Pongee Corsets.

i 1

For Graduating Dresses, Crepe Dechine,
Chiffon, India Silks, Crepons, Silk Sublime,Dotted Swiss.

White Suede Gloves, White Gauze Fans, White
Silk Hose, White Lisle Hose, Black Hose, absolutelyfast.

Grenadines, Organdies, Dress Veilings, India
Silks, Satines, Zephyr Ginghams. Choice Stock

LADIES' CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR,
-<5jb^all at the right piiices.^. g**

geo.Ttaylor
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

i«tlis«i». . I
^OWNERS OK TilE^ '/IV/iJfkl

Elba Iron Works, /fis
Continental Tube Works /fc9@|

And Six Other Manufactories Making a

Wrought Iron, Line and Drive Pipe, |
Tubing, Casing, Boilers, Engines,
Drilling Rigs, Tools, Rope, and other
appliances necessary for Drilling
OIL, GAS AND WATER ART ESIAN WELLS

Pittsburgh, Oil City and Bradford, Pa.

___
SUMMER RESORTS. PLUMBING, FTC.

AUK0RA IIOAUUUORA,W. VA. TRIMBLF & LUT2A select family hotol.on topof tho AlIoRonlos. * uu ^

whore the cool breows blow always, now opon.
Comfortable aud homelike, laruo airy rooms, ux* VZ. .nn|,r IJAI,PA
ecllcnt tAblo. No malaria, fogs, nor niosqultos. OLiUUly llUUbG#
88 and 010 por week. Telephono connections. y

Address J. II. 8HAFFKU.
''r0|ir'c'°r- PLDMBIHG AND GAS FITTING,

Deer Pari and Oakland steam and hot watermaw
On tlio Crest of tbe Allogtianios. a'fu" h or mo coioumtod.

(MAIN LINE II. & 0. 11 11) Sn0,V aud Mar8h Stoam rumPs
________.Kept Constantly on Ilai

SEASON OPENS JUNE 15th, 1S03. lr'00 ,U111 sorniarkot street, wiwoii
°p'-'

Itnten, son, tr.n mid SIIO » Month, "OriLLIAM 11 Altli & SON,According to Locution. T V

Address, OROUOK D. DcSIIlELDS, Mannmr. PractlcalPlDmbers, Gas SSteam Fitter
Cumberland, Md.. up to June ID; after that
dato, olthor Uocr 1'ark or Oakland, Garrett No OS TWELFTH STUNKr.
county,Md. my20*w<*s

All work dono promptly at roasonablo prlot
HOTEL*?

. /3.BOKGB HIBBBRD & SON,
\jt/Ani rVG r A ID (Huccossors to Thompson AII Ibberd)WUKLU b r Am, practical plumbers,

Now Is the time to tnnko your arrangements GAK andSTKAM FITTERS, BIIA83 FOUNDEf
for the World's Fair, l'artlo* visiting Chicago bpoctaltlos:.Natural Gas Biippllos. BtoAta
ran secure superior private bnnrdltt^ »t uol Heating and Ventilation.
Calumet avenue. Tho location Is tho flnost In jnu MAUKKT 8T WIlKKLtNti w va
tho city for World's Fair purposes. One block nn-Aii work nmmntiv dn... ( «*»!>from Illinois Central road, that tako y«>u to wupromptly clous at moat roasor
either of tho four ontrauoos to the grounds. Hamo niepneos.
dlstaneofromcablo road, and throe blocks from -

olovatod mad. It l« the finest Mildoneo portion COALof tho city. Tho advantage* are many ns com- .......'
parod to tho Immediate vIOlnityof tho World's Tl n wtt muFair (or Jnckson l'ark), whoro ovorytlung Is of |< 1,4 Ut
necoulty crudo, made only for tin occasion. At/*

I'rlnci vary soeoidltiR to sixonnd location of ..solr aqknt »*on.
room and number of pooplo ocounylng tnom. mavaxi/i i tl unit ivn n/\vicomfortably furtiUhedapartments In the nnnox itlUM/iMxAJI MIAIj AND t/OKl
nt souiawluit reduced rate*.
Tnblo abundantly supplied with tho vorybost TWKMTY«FIUST AND WATEH BT8tho market sflord*. Mcflls qulotl* and promptly

'

tserved. For particulars andv to Telephone 8*.

M-rtlio Nn MM r»lMini'iSAv!'.. riii *.! 111. Cloan Lump Conl OXo nor Bush<
.. erprompt deliver!©*. nn

DRUGGISTS. :
photoqra|'hy|

Nnjin botter lAr IIIIIoiiMmi, fVmMlnntlim. Rlok 42 Twolfth Btrnot.
Hmdnchn nnd Nervoii*iies». 1» I'll is In bottle

PICTURES \ ART MATER IAL3. GROCERIES tCTC.

£KATIIISB GOODS. Q1IOCOI.ATE ICING

' WM KSSDJ.01 *"» For c»kM '"! PMlf. «

rOOKKTliwM Affff I'dlUKJ, fla»oHdg ouiMtth and loo oroam.Allot the Finest Matorlnls and LaioU Patterns.
b. L. NICOLL, H. Ft DEHREN9,

ap'^J12/2 Market Street. my.ll *2217 Main MresI

I

TRUSTEE'S SALE. Jjj E
rpRPBXJjii'b 8ALE bV

]j Household and Kitolian Farnitura.
Wk By virtue ul u deed of trust made by Jo*eph
n Ueuih und Alice Uo-ttU, his wife, (o iuu as ir»u»,J3ico, tinted April bin. recorded Iu tho ofllco of
^ tho Clerk of tho Couuty Court of Ohio couuty,

West Virginia, lu Deed of Trust liook No. 37, uutfl
228,1'will tell ut tho lurulturu aud undertaking $
mollis of Tutor J. Altmoyor, No. JJJ4J Jacob street,
Eighth ward, ou the

Urn DAY OF JUNE, A. D. 183.1,
commenouiif ut 10 o'clock u. in., one lol of llouM*
hold ana Kitchen Furniture,coiudstlutf of Bed
Room Bet, Chair*. Cooking Btove. etc.

CHARLES F. aCUlJLTZE, Trust*.
Wm. II. Hai ukh. Auctioneer. jo3 '-'A

rjlUUSTKE'8 SALE.
By virtue of three deeds of tru«t made by Will-

laiu Hamilton and Lottie Hamilton, hli wife, to
mens tru«loo, the Unit dated April 11, 18>vi, recordediu tXio oilloo of the Clerk of the Couaty
Court of Ohio eouuty, Wait Virginia. lu Deed of
mihl uuu* all puhu i. »u« iwuuu «i»h« uij

il. inss. recorded In suid clerk's ollle© iu Deed of
Trust Uook No. "J7. page the third dated August21,1800, recorded in said dark'* oltlce lu Dead
of Truat Uook No. 41, page u. 1 will sell at the
north front door of tho Court llouso of sold
county, on

MONDAY, TUB 3u DAY OF JULY. 1803, ^commencing ut 10 o'oloek a. w., the foliowin#
described property, that in to say:

I'arc of lot* numbered Three and Slxtoon. iu \
Klein A Htlfel's Uraudylow sub-dlvlslou, in the V
l'irst wurd of the City of Wheeling, Ohio couuty.
West Virginia, that is to suy: so much of the lot ijNo. 8 iu said sub-dlvisiou us lloe wlthiu tho followingboundaries, to wit: Beginning at the
southwest corner of said lot, ruuninsr thonoe
northwardly with the west line thereof W foot,
more or leu, to the southerly Hue of the road a*
now tued'; thence with tho southerly and westerlyliuoof tho road a* now used to whero tho
Hume intersects with the south lfmi of said lots
thoui-o with suid south Hue westerly to the
plucg of bogluulug.

Also, bo much of lot No. 16, lu said sub-divisionas lie* south of u line runuiug parallel with "HS'-U
the south line of said lot. which If extended in
'a straight line will intersect the wort Hue of said
lot Nu. «i wheu the southerly line of the road as
now used iutorsocU mild went lino.
The title to snijl property in believed to bo perfect,but belliuu ui trustee. 1 will cuuyey ouly

the title vested lu me by tmid deeds of trust. >
Tkjmih ov8ai.k:.One-thirti ««d as njuoh more

us tlie purchaser elects to iv<y iu cash ou tho da/
of sale, the baluuco lu twu equal iuktullmeut* at
one and two years, notes bearing interest from
the day of sale, to be given for tho deferred payments.tho title to bo retalurd until payment 11
made in full. W. J. W. COWDKN, Truitee.
W. If. ll.U.i.ni, Aut'tloncor. iny;H

COMMISSIONERS' SALES.
pUBUUSAUS S

OK '} iu

Real Eslata In WheeHogand Eim Grove.
Churlcs II. Mooro & Co. ")

vs. luChuucory.Patrick D. Outfoll und others, j
lu pnrsiiauco of u decroo made on tho ;»d day

of J uiio, IS'.M, by tho Circuit Court for Ohio coun« 'X
ty lu tliu above outltlod eauso. tilt* undersigned,
appointed special commissioner for thy purpoio,,will ou

8ATUKDAY. JULY b, 1833,
commonclnii ut 10. o'clock u in., ut tho north"
front door of the Court House of Ohio oounly,West Virginia. sell ut nubile auction to thy high- VJ
out and beat bidder tuo twoidocoa of proportyliernlnuuor described. that 1* to say:

1. Tliat portion of tho lot or portion of grouud
lu tho City of Wheeling, W. va.. lying ut mid
near tho point of iuioriiooilon of Joiiu Htroot
(now Sixteenth street) uud "South street, whiuh
Ilea weatof u foundation wull runnlirg froimtho &
John Htroot Hue to tho llto of South btroet
through tho building occupied bv Juuioi A. Cur*
roll ou I'Vbruury U5. iNTl.m u marble shop and
salesroom, and bounded as follows: Hjglnniug
nt the pointui Intersection of John street (now
Sixteenth street) uud Houth street. In. Square -J
Number El«ht (H) iu thut part of »ui<l city I v

thenoo runulug eaitwnrdly uloug thy lino of
John street (uow Sixteenth street) thlrty-ono (31)
foot to tho corner of tho foundution wull above
referred to; thence running nlong tho oontorof
Mild foundation wull uud imrnllel with tho ilno
of Market rtreet south wurdly to tho Hue of South
street;, thence wjistwardlv along tho lino of
South streot to tho plnoo of beginuitig, togothor
with ull and olnguhir tho nppurtonunces and s

hereditaments thorcuuto bolougiug or in any
wjse appertaining;

'2. A certain pieco of laud In tho town of Klra
drove, Ohio county, West Vlrglulu, boifndod as
follows: HeglnnluR ut ustuko iutno lino of LayertyGrier'8 lot and at tho southeast corner of J,
M. butler's lot: thence with said Butler's lino \
northwestwardly one hundred and twenty (120)foot to tho southwesterly Hide of u hixteen-feet
alloy or roudway; and with said roadway uorth
thirty-four and threo-fourthi (U%) degrees enst
sixty (G()) foot to antnko: thence rnunlug nouth*
eastwardly nud parallel with said Butler's lino
aud sixty feet ut right uuglen thorqfrow ouohuu.drfd and eleven and one-half (lllj-g) feet to a
Htiike in Raid drier's line; thouce with said
drier's lluo to tho beginning, it boinir known us

. lot number throo <:)) ou tho plat of lots laid out
by Louisa Klmtuins aud John L. Kimmins, hor
husband,and Mary Klmmlns.
Tkiimh op Sai.k:.Oue-thlrd of tho purch&ao

money and as much more n* the purchaser may
elect cash in haud, tho roslduo lu equal Install*
MlUllia WIIIV HUM UI),llkVUI< UlUl^tllD IVO|JUUII » U«J
from thoday of sale, the purchaser to glvo notes
for tho deferred Installments of rfurehaso money.with Intorost from the day of ruile, secured by a j
deed of trust on tho property sold, with polieloaof insurance against 11 ru on the buildings tuoroon,
to the satisfaction of tho said commlnlon. 3

W. P. HUBBARD. 1
Spoclal Commlsslpncr.

W. II. HallBR, Auctlonoor.
I hereby certify that bond and security has

beon civen as roquirod by law by W. P. Hubbard.tho Hpcclul commissioner In too above entitledcause. JOHN W. MITCHELL.
jcH Clork Circuit Court Ohio County.

( COMMISSIONER'S SALE.
p. Statoof West Virginia, County of Ohio, ss.: In

the Circuit Court of said county.
Sarah Orlflln and others ")

kvs. >- IuChanoory.
Slqwart Mllllgan and othors.j"

By virtue of n dnoree entered in said Court In
the above entitled cause ou tho 23d day of May,
1893, tho uuderslgncd hjicoIaI commissioner will

=5 sell at public auction, on what is knowu as'tho
William Mllllgan farm, two and ono-balf miles
houtbeaHt of Honey'* Point, In Ohio couuty,

-** West Virginia, on

f MONDAY, THE 10TII DAY OP JULY, 18&3,
.. commencing lit 1Op*clook a. m., tho following' described real estate, situated In tho district or

Trladolphia, Ohio county, West Virginia, and
ndjolning lands of James Orr and others, and
bounded an follows: lieglnnlrig at a black walnut,hickory and white oak: thonco south 63°
oust lfiS poles to a Bnanllh oak bv a branch;
thonco south 70° oast 100 poles to a black oak in
the originul lino: thonco south 26J east BG poles
to a dogwood and osli; tbonco north 7b5 west 100

n polos to a white oat; thence north 18* woit 4tl
ly polos to a red oak; thuuoe north 8fla wost 146

poles to a sugar troo: thonco north 5° west 28
poles to tho ulaco of beglnnlug, uud containing
ono hundred und thirty-ono uoies, more or less.
Tbkmiop 8A1/ES.One-third of tho purchase

money cash lu hand and ah much more us tho
purchaxor may elect to nay, and tho balanoo in

3d. two equal annual Installments at otto and two?
veer*, with interest froin day of salo, the pur*

»g chaser giving h|s notes with good personal somj.
0 rlty for tho deferred payments, interest on the
. seooud deferrod Installment to bo paid annually.

Titlo to said property to be retained until it lfl
paidfor. W. M. I) UN LAP,

Special Commissioner.
That bond with security a* roquirod by law

, and the decree of said court nas boonglvon bv .r

5, Hild special commissioner Is huroby certified,
this Hth day vi Juno. 18D3.

Jpl>JOHN \\. *MITC11KI,T«. Clerk.\
^ legal notices

QUDEB OF PUBLICATION. . |
Httto of Woit Virginia. Ohio county, to wit! In
the Circuit Court of Ohio couuty, West Vlrgluiu.Juno Itulos, 18U.I.

Androw J. HulMod and hln
wife. Frances Hnlsted. AnnieH. Morris and her himband,c. H. Morris, and
John U. Hulstcd, plalutlil's,I vs.

.. Jenulo Halitod, Kll/ti Ann
Itedlllou and hcriiUbhand. In Chancery,James Dedllloti, Blisan

. Car/kudon ami iter husbandJohn K. ('nrskndon.
Wnrrou llalsiod and no*
slble unkowu heirs of War
ron Haisted, If ho ho domcenatd.
This suit wm brought In July. 1MX Tito obJontof the suit was to obtain partition of tho real

estate of Andrew T. Ilalntod, doooasod, amongbis heir.'. In this stilt Wnrren HaUted was pro*corded ugaliM an a non-rosideut nvleuduut, und
)i humnions was served ns to him by nil order of

publication maflout August Rules, 1MJ. In snld
suit the natd loutoduto Ion been sold, and tho

~ slum* of Wnrren ((Aisled In the purchase monoyis hold until (bo furthororderof the Court. Tho
said Wnrrou Hatsted has notboeit heard from lu

**** Ohio county for over eight yours. Ho will III Ar>
knns.n and unmarried when but hoard from} i','
but It being surged that ho might since have

. died, leaving hairs who «ro unknown and who
ought to bo parties (u this eauso, thlsotuso Iiim

f been remnndo'l to Hales by tho Court for tho
' purpose of making suoh possible unknow heirs

parlies defendant.
It is therefore, on motion nf complainants, bytheir solicitors,ordered that the unknown iiolra,

. If any there be, of Warren llalsted, If lio b» do*

. eeasod, appear within ono mouth after the first
publloatlou of thlsorder and do what is noces.sarv to protect thojf IntorOst*.

It l« further ordered, tlint this order tie pub*111hod and posted hi required bv law.
Witness. John W. Mitcholl, Clerk dt our said

ml r°tift, at tho Court House of said county, this"" Olhdayol Juno, A. I» HM.towll. Juno Utiles."iV'iu, , u JOHNw.MiTciiii;fuL,cihrkPublished tho firm time June n, jfttfi, i *1Atimti IOIIN W. Mil. Ili!|,|. Clork,Khskiml di Allison, Hull c tors for CompUlutinti.jrnu

i S


